
BNIVBRRYSAVINVC BANKS
Newberry, S. C.

Pital stock paid in . . $ 50,000.00
urplus . . . . . 25,000.00
eposits . . . . . 235,000.00
We do business an business principles.
We extend every consideration consistent
Ith safe and sound banking.
ur per cent. paid on deposits in Savings

Department. Fire Proof Vault.
Burglar Proof Safe.

S. XcINTOSH, J. E. NORWOOD,
President. Cashier.

. C. MOSELEY, President. W. W. WHEELER, Cashier.

. A. CARLISLE, Vice-Pres. GEO. JOHNSTONE, Attorney.

U'

Founded NEWBERRY EG EA Christian
*1858 NEWBERRYlI~ COLLEGEU1 School.

Courses leading to the degrees of A. B., B. S. and B. S. in

echanical or Electrical Engineering. Modern equipment.
ery inexpensive. Remarkable health record. Opens Sep-

ember 26. For illustrated Catalogue address
JAMES A. B. SCHERER, President,

Newherry, S. C.

Your Laundry
".a.s Tou. L..n=.e It"
"Wb.e:n Yos.a Wanit It"

AT THE

Newberry Steam Laundry
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

I have recently purchased the Newberry Steam Laundry.
Modern Improved machinery. Mr. Geo. M'Lay, an expert
Laundryman, has charge of the entire' mechanical departient,
massisted by competent help, who will be pleased to show you

'that the best laundry work can be had in Newberry by a home

'enterprise.
E. T. CARLSON,

Prop. and Mgr.

&Atlaqtic Coast Line Railroad
Good Service.

Quick Schedules.
SThrough CoaChes and

Pullrmn Sleepers

between the East and

Florida.

For full informatoin write
- .TO-

*W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Ma m"er,

Wilmington, N. C.

To SIT ENBANO.

All the Circuit Judges Qualified Call-
ed In To Settle Adams

Oase.

The famous R. A. Adams murder
case of Colleton county, after a three-
years' course in the courts, has re-
sulted in the ordering together of the
highest court that an American state
may have-the supreme court en
bacl.
Today this order issued:
The State of South Carolina: In

the supreme court, April terni, 1900,
ninth circuit, Colleton county:

"'he State vs. R. A. Adams.
It is ordered that the members

of the supreIe court and all the
judges of tle circuit courts of this
state except such circuit judges who
tried the case, shall meet together in
the city of Columbia in the supreme
court room to pass upon the questions
involved in the motion for a new trial
the above stated case, on Friday the
28th day of September, 1906, at 10
o'colck in the morning. Let the clerk
of this court notify the parties to the
suit and their attorneys of this or-

der forthwith.
Y. J. Pope,

(Attest.) Chief Justice.
U. R. Brooks,

Clerk.
September 21, 1906.

Something over three years ago, R.
A Adams shot and killed a man nam-
or Jacques in Colleton county. He
was indicted for murder and on hiq
trial was convicted, the strongest evi-
dence against him being given by a

young woman who was his niece. He
secured a new trial and this time the
young woman testified in her uncle'.
favor, declaring she had testified tc
the contrary before under duress. The
case came up to the supreme court or

points of law, and that tribunal being
unable to agree, one of the justices
under the right given him by the lam
in such eases provided, called for
sitting of the court en bane to heal
the case. The order above quoted wai

the result.
Sitting of the court en bane ar<

not very frequent, only four or fiv(
having been held since they were pro
vided for in the constitution, adopt
ed in 1895. The tribunal is likely t<
consist of about eleven judges-thi
four justices of the supreme cour1
and seven circuit judges. Two of thE
circuit judges are disqualified and an
other will probably have to he elimin
ated in order that the court shall nol
consist of an even number. Tb
method of eliminating a circuit judg4
in order to reduce the number to at

odd one is simple. Col. U. R. Brooks
the clerk, will put into a hat as mani
slips as there are circuit pudges avail
able. On all but one will be markei
the word "qualified," the single ex
ception, of course, being marked "dis
qualified.'' The judge drawing the
disqualifying slip is eliminated.
Eminent counsel is engaged on th<

case and some of the points involved
are fine and interesting, so that th<
hearing is apt to be decidedly inter
esting to people of legal mind.

"The Sulton of Sulu."
Which will be presen ted at the (City

Opera Ho~use Thuiirsday, Sep)tember *)

is thle most preteniouT)1lhea trical a
tract.ion that has everi visited Newber
ry We ar-e promised the origina
p)rodu1ction~in its entirety wvhich do
lighted New Yorkers at Wallock':
Theatre for six months and enjoyed
similar period of prosperity at Th
StudIbaker Theatre, Chicago. The Wil
mington, N. C., Messenger. of recen
dlate says,

G'eorge Ade's musical comedy
"The Sultan of Sulu, '' which ha

en,joyed long runs in many cities, wa
presented at the Academy of Musi
last night for the first time in thii:
city. Thec reception given the musiea
play b)y the ! .re audience present
like all of the Ade prodluctionis witl
thme local clientele of stage amuse
ments, wvas wvarm and hearty, with
scarcely a breathing spell bjetween th<
laughs. Although one of Mr. Ade'
first attempts, this comedy is niote<
for that keen satire which is so char
aeterist ic of the author's writings.

Tihe theme of the story upon which
this tuneful production has been con
structed is the acquisition of the Is
!audc of Suilu. The .Majesty of the
island objects, bunt whlen given a cock
tail lie learns (lint it follows the flag
A quartette of school tece' fint
their way to the island and endeavoi
to teach the natives of their unjusi
subjugation. The Sultan, struck by
their fancy, proposes, and the state o:
polygamy that follows would be terri
fying to the devout hipper. Bi
his peace is not to contino becaust
p)olygamiy is sublsequenlly i
amid the Sulte.n I- compelledl t..
alimony larger' th)an b' income. 11<
learns 'i the gray ' the morn-
ing naf.ar rh&i there ~ien in a drint

thlan a cherry. 4
The company has individual as well 6

as collective strength, and the humor-
ous characterization of the Sultan by
Albert Sykes was especially pelever.
Other prominent features of the cast
were F. P. McCarthy as the secretary; 6
Henrietta Buddy as the Colonel's
daughter, and 'last but not least, was
Stella Martin, whose suitability to
the parts and her mannerisms worb
most pleasing. The music of the play 6
is catchy and tuneful and quite a

proiiiinient feature.
The capable chorus, which iyaS coM-

posed of a buhim of girls in silken
tights, whose beauty and vivacity 4
made thein nico enough to steal away, .

added greatly to the brilliancy and
charm of a high class porforlIaice.
The opera was well staged as to de-
tail, and the scenic surroundings were
most fitting.

I

Orangeburg Collegiate lnslfute
will begin its fall session Wednes-
day, September 19th. We have a

healthful location .ure well equipped
and have a first class faculty. De-
partments of art, music, elocution, G
cooking, sewing, etc. Only a few
more boys and girls can be accom.

modated. Send for a catalogue
and application bldnk.
W. S. PETERSON, President.

Orangeburg, S. C.'

48th Year begins Sept. 12th
with full faculty of five men and
nine women.

145 Pupils,
25 increase over last yea-. F

New Carnegie Dormitory
with all modern comforts, ready

for occupancy in the fall.
Usual Extras.

Board and Tuition $150.00
per year.

REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pres.,
Due West, S. C., .,

Abbeville Co.

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Right.

Newberry.8S.C.5EE

W. Be RIKARO
is now in The Herald and
Ne'vs Ola. e where he will do
your work promptly and under

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

rioesRigR:ht

Prescriptioqj
Which we use are without exce
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURII
We always practice PURITY

cines.
PURITY counts, and counts f
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUC

ECURITY LOAN AND I
upplies the best Facili

For Saving Money at a Pro
For Building by lustallmeni
For Buying Land:
For Borrowing Money on I

iet one of Our
SECURITY C(

And 1
WIll be the means'of your Saving

a Fund that will buy Land

ECURITY LOAN AND
JAMES N. Mc(
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SEABO
AIR - LINE-

NORTH -SOUTH --

Two Daily Pullman Vestib
Between SOUTH and

FIRST-CLASS DININ(
The Best Rates and Route
Via Richmond and Wa
Norfolk and Steamers
Nashville, Memphis,
Louis, Chicago, New
Points South and Southwes
and Jacksonville and all
and Cuba.

POSSiTivELy THE SHORT".

NOFRTH A NDI
misFor detailed information, r

man reservations, etc., appiy to
board Air Line Railway, or Jos.
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S.

C. F. STEWART, Assi
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NVESTMENT CO.
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teal Estate.

)NTRACT
3e Convinced of its Value
Money and accumulating
or Build a House.

INVESTMENT CQ,.
OAUGHRIN,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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RAINLWAY.
Sleeping Cars
*h Trains.
iules on All
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I Resorts.
)n as to Rate,
suit nearest
vay Ticket
or

I. W. Hunt
Division Pass. Agent.

Charleston, S. t

'ARD
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uled Limited Trains
NEW YORK.

I CAR SERVICE,
to all Eastern Cities
shington, or via
--To Atlanta,
Louisville, St.
Orleans, and All
t-To Savannah
points in Florida

'l.iNE BETWEEN

ates, sched-ales, Pull-
any agent I The Sea-
W. Stewari, Traveling
C.

.Genl. Pass. Agt.,

I, GA.
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